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T HE ProNident, on behalf of the Alumni Booiety, hu 
graciously a•ked me to speak to-day upon .ome top!(! 

growing out of III.Y experien~ ~inoo I hln'O boon n member of tht 
~'aeulty of this Univenity. i\tany 1ubjoots ol thiB nature l1a" 
come into my mind, but I have doeidad upon one whleh hall kl 
do with my miilllion here. I am to dhteu• "The ~'unetion ol thil 
Univon~ity", as I undel'!lt&nd it. ln m,y treatmont J •hall dMI 
with the past hi•tory only 110 far u itreveab the funetioool 
the College, and l lll!kyourindulgenceilonthi•&OOOuntlnerleel 
many hiatorical foa.tl1f'M of enmt int61'eiit to ua all. 

Toe FUNCrJON 0 1" T il E 01.0 COLI.EGE 01" NEW BRUMBWICI 

ln 1785 a number of LoyaliBt ~ntl~en p,_ted a 
memorial (a copy of whioh now hanp upon the Unh·enlity wallll) 
urgingtboexpedienooa.ndneeessityof MtablishingaiiChoollor 
liOOra.l artl and ~~~: ien(ll)l!l, a.nd a.sking that tru.Ht- be apporntl:d 
&nd land• reserved for its support. Thi! memorial ~·u gnnted 
by the F..:eeuth·oCouncil; tho Chlll1.er waeotderod to bedta.Ued 
and thelambroeorved. 

The Charter of the inoorpont.tion of the Collego of New 
Bruniwiek wu no~ gi\·on until 1800, but eome YO&t!l before thil 
dale the trusi.OO!I had oponod n.n academy for boys in l''redericlon 
It wu not unUl 1823 that the College undertook eoUegiale 
work, and in 1828 three ~;tudont5 •rare gi\•en the B. A. degrw
the only gra.dua\011 of th.is Collt'ge. The ~ minary, or oollegia~e 
~~ehool. waa moro largely atWnded, &nd oontiuued in oper&liOD 
until 1871 wheu, by ro&J!Onof tho Frte School. Art. it booame the 
Fredlll'ieton Grammar School. The demand of the Provinoo ill 
thia period waa in reality for more &nd better eeoondary ~~ehoola 
topropareyouthforlire,and toproparothefow"·hooouldrJI'Old 
it for ooUegeedueation. l.-.ek of intere&t in education, laeko! 
~ehool• for college prop&n~.tion, the ~mall population, and the 

.... ....,_..._ .... ,...,_r_,.," ... " ..... ~o~~ 
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NliciOill ftXCllusivenllSS of tho College ru:'!oount for the l!ln&ll 
attendanoo. The Rev. Or. Summorville 1\"M the onlY Preaiden~ 
of lheColl!lii:O, and its only toa.eher;and theworkwa~~t.oo l&rge 
... oneman\oclli'TYonalone. 

11. 

The College rooeived a ne• Chnrter in 1828, but 11'1111 inoor
ponted under the nallle of King' • CollOj.,~ "tor the education 
of youth in the principle~ of the Christi11n religion and for their 
iiiiWotion in the variouB bran~hesof literature and IIC.ionoowhioh 
~r~taughtin the U'nin:orsitiesofthi¥ Kingdom". TheGo\"erTJOI', 
llir Howard Dou~\11.11. 11'311 11o firm 1upportor of the C'olle£9; on 
Juuary I, 1829, hOOJJenod the new Arb Ouildiugand pre~~eUted 
lbe Ch...mr for King'ij College t.o the imtitution. He 'poke of 
hili deep fooling of ~~atillfaction on the oooaaion. 'The College, 
M &aid, was the llnt and gree.t&~~t ohjoct or his miuion, &nd ita 
ldablithmon~ gave him more oompleto u.tisf~W:tion than any 
~!$her puhlio omoo in his life. "The function of the College wa.s," 
Uaddod."totralnmentovirtuousand'A·elleducated,aooom· 
pliabod manhood". and to bring to them "the bl\llll!inll'll of iiOund, 
Mu0111, 1150ful, religion~ edueation, to enable them to li••e to old 
ace with con.ecionOOo!! de•·oid of ~UJ.in and oonduot devoid of 
eeru:ure". 1'hus the function of the C'olleg~~ Wll.!l to in elruo~ 
youthinarl.ti, soienoo. and literature, and totraiumen tolh·e 
wirtuoua,p.atriotic,andreligiou9lives. ltWil.lllloi.IIOtotrainmeu 
lo m~ter the ministry of the Angl.ie~~n Chlli'Ch, and to prepare for 
otherprof66odoru. ltwRo~,in fact, tobeaninatiiutionofhigher 
J.m.ing for tbearistocratioyoutb!l of the ProvinNI, t.o be pl't!p&r· 
at.ory t.o tbejJrofe~~<~ion<, and it was ~-on trolled and dominatod by 
t.beAngliea.nChureh. 

King's Cullege under tho I'msidency of Dr. Jacob. for noarly 
thirty ytmn~, ~~ond his 118110Ciated j}rofes.sorB, railed t.o draw many 
ttudenta,and ih entire~tence111·asan almo.rt.oontinuoll.l 
t~emfiiet with the 14:islat!ve ASBOmbly. The Province wu b~W:k· 
nrdinedueation, its&ebools~<·ereinferior,and theatumdan<lll 
11'U ~mali and ir~lar. Many of tho .eooudary schools were 
denominational; tho denominatiolll! began to dovolop academies, 
111d alittlelateroo\legee, in wbioh they oould find that equality 
11'\ticb King'11 College denied to them. ThoA~mbly demanded 
that tbt College be aboliWed,and that t1Jei'O\'IIOUeA be lUed for 
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other educa.tional iOrvicet whinh ,.,·ould benellt more of i.he 
people. ItobjootOOt<ltheoontroloftheinatitutionby~~o~~ 
i1'1"91poll.llible grou[) of th(l ~'amily C<tmpa.et which controlled &i 
that time tho main position8 in govonunent and on the ben~h. 
a.nd to ita religioUJI ~xclWiivonea.. The College Council w&a 
autoeratio, reactionary, and oppo!iOI) to tho roform mov9IIlllllt 
for responsible goYernment. 

Confliot between the Ali$0mbly and the College !!(IIIo 

tinuod in bittern- and interuity until in ISM the Am!embly 
won. In that yearn noyal CommiMion wa~ establi~hOO torvcom· 
mend Mltion to end or amend the Co11Clg11 in a '1\'Ay to moot the 
needs of the poo[)le of the Provinoo. It was in the dabat.fll 
of this period that the Attornoy-Goneral made the datemcnl 
that the existing Cha.rt« of King's College WM not the one that 
the Lieutenant-Governor expected and had ~~ent to the Imperial 
Govl'rnmont for eon6m1ation, but W&ll one that the be&d of!lte 
had ~urod through mat'hinatiol!ll of Dr. StoekC'I' from Upper 
Canada: and that Sir lloward l><tug!ILI! wu eo di-tilfi.ed and 
disrustedwithitsexclu,;iveandilliboralob:u-&eterthathedid 
not lay it beforo tl1e AI!Silmbly until bo WAll near the clot>& of hil 
torm of office. It &hould al110 be said that the new Charter re. 
tho Univel'!lity of New Bruns•dck WM atrongly supported by 
me~ni.Mm of the Logialative Council who were mem~ of llM 
Angliean Church. A similar druggle for larrer freedom toot 
p\aoe in other eollell:l* in the kingdom, for example, in Km,'t 
College, Ontario, and later in Oxford and Cambridge. 

'l'h6 report. of t.h6 llbya\ Comm.i!!!Uon ,.... lUbmiU.ed ia 
ISM, bu~ on aooount of th6 strife and dilterenOel of opini=. i' 
waa not accepted and aetod upon until 1&9. h waa not uti! 
yoonlator, wben the Coi16g(l bad f'6moved the evils oomplainad 
of and had booomo useful and elfiQiont, tbal old i111uM ...,. 
forgotten. 

Ill. 

'T'tu: FUNCTIO:s" or TUJ: COLLEGE AB PROP<.Ie£0 BT 'l'ul Ron.1. 
COIIIIIII!lllOS, ASD \~)!BODIED 1'1 TIU~ ACT CRUTIJo>O 

To• UNtVIUl81Tr OP 'N•w BRUN8W'ICI: 

Tbo Royal Commission of 1854 W&ll oomJ!O"d of five-. 
two of them not«l edueation.is~, namely Dr. ~Pion R,..._ 
Superintendent of EduClMion for Ontario: and WiJliam o.---. 
thon Superintendent of Education for Nova Scotia., a.nd Jaw 
Principal of l\fcGill Uni\·enity. The roport of the Co~ 
w ... an able one. 
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The Commill!ion urged strongly that Lhe Collego be retained, 
a.dtbatitaedueationbemore"oomprehonsive,apooial~~ond 
)lrMiieal"; that it be non-denomin&tional; that the Chair of 
THology be abolilhed; that the College Mlllk to aerve other 
ltnota of the population by oft'ering OOIUSOl in enginooring, land 
.-veying, ~ullUJ'(l, and in commen'le and navigation; that 
1M Province improve it~ educational IY~tem by eltablishing a 
Nonnal School, by reeonstnleting the Pari•h and Orarumt.r 
lleboob,and bylll&lcingthe Univenlity thobigbeirtinstitutionof 
lllruingintheeducationa.II!'Yitem. 

IV. 

Tu }'trNCTION OF TUB UNIVJ:BIITY OF N&W fiHU~SWlCJ: llNCJ: 
I T!IEsTAIII.IBUWENTIN 1800 

The main reoommendatioUJ in the report of tho Conunieaion 
.,.. 9111bodied in the Ae~ for the Establi•hment of the Univer
lit)' of Now Brunn·ick. Thi1 Act wu paM8d in 1869, and wu 
IDIIIrmod at Buckingham Palace in 1860. Tho growth of the 
Ulliversity wu alow until the tl.1l'll of the twentieth century. 
1Je.til this time, tho (I"Owth of the Province both in population a.nd 
ill indWltry 1nd oonunoroo wu very Kt'llodual. Then the provin
elal cr-nt to the Coll0£6 remained unclu~.~:~god for over Mwenty
lftye~~ot~. 

Ths Oollcgo undor the uew Charter 10ught to rw.eh other 
.a.- of studenh. In 1860 f'rellident Drydone Jack 1tatod in 
lilencaonial addi"Oiill that in his '-iew the&rt&oouno wases~~Cntial 
~IOUnd..u.Uallroining,butho proposedtoaddtoit"oo~ 
tlttudyad&ptedt-otllonllediloftheageandtotbeeirewmtalllle. 
tl the country". Thia ..., ... prMticaU:y the view of thll institution ..._I WIUI a 1tudent here in 181.11-JS!JS. The Arto~~ Coune 11'11.11 

td-t.ion ptr u iu itll subjoet-mattor, and in itll method it gave 
-ta!trainingparexcellence. 

Ho,.·e•er,thenect~Mitieo:<oftheJ>rovincellldtotheG~otabliah 
-~ of department~ of 9ppliod ..cielll.'OII. In 1889 the Chair of 
Ciril Engineerinil" Wllo8 este.bllBhOO, n.nd in 1890 Civil Jo:!ngineorill&" 
•tend mto iu now buildinl' and became a department. In 
18811lthe Cht.ir of PbyociCI wu 6Btablish00, and 10mewhat later 
a department of PhyiiC~~and Elootrical F:nginooring. ln 1907 
al'lool1!680r of ~'or6Btry wa~ 1ppo10t4!d. Now we have e. Dop&rt.
-tof t'Onllilry housed in ita o11m building and ])ropariug 
ltadenlll for the important dm·clo])1IIent of forest indn•tria 
lai~ the.l.aw Jo'aeultywase~tabliahedin lhecityof Sa.iu\ 
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John. All yet wo ban' no Scbool of Agrioulture, although then 
il atleldofpractical ,·aluo for Ulo Provinoo,anddcm.andingthe 
theory and prinoiplllll of lho i1'8ll.t sciml~'e8 of chemistry aod 
biology. We have rtudcnt. who now take a p~modical ooune, 
and who work in oo-o]lllrntion with larger in~titution• where 
the work here ill rooo.l:llizod !llld c~itOO in their medical ae.hooll. 

It i1 evident that &inee 1000 the Univetllit,y h11.11 developed 
rapidlyonthosidoofth6pract.icalorapphodseion(l0:!1. Th61"11blolio 
boon a lArge increase in the oquipmont, the mcmbon of the 
Faeulty IUld the atudenU of these Bub,iootll. The Enoa.enial 
eJ.ercise!lto-day •howthat theArtlDilpartmenthuonlyaanall 
partofthoontiro atudentbo<:ly. 'l'hischAngoh~Uboonbrough\ 
aboutnottomueh by a change in thethooryofoducationub)' 
110ei&l dem&nda, and by the nec-itim of the industrioa. To be 
&W"', we have incr91'1.>0<1 tho Jt.atl in the Aru eoune. We now bne 
men in Modllnl and Englil<h languages, in ll i.! tory, Politi(w., 
Eoonomis, and Education. Yet our oduoation is ~owly duftiq 
from the old eultural type to that or the applied seioncoe. 

V. 

THE J>RUi!NT fo'UNCTION or THI CoLLkGil 

What,in viowofthoaefa.eu,or"ourpaalhistory",isthe 
function oftheCollogenow? WhatiRourgnal forit7 bil 
oonoernod 1rith providing a broad lih<_.t.al od!Mlation, or b it to 
booomeamentjp'()Upofprofea.ionalandvooa.tionalil!hooil1 
M~~oy education bo both liboral nnd \'OOILtional, provided tb.& 
vocation itwoh·e. in its prepara~ion an und~ta.ndine of Lh& 
thoory and prineiple. of an exaet and Oiittt. bli ~hOO aeieuoe oo 
whiehitnl!lloll? Totoaeh"uohnppliedscioncOI'IiRtogil·ealiberal 
orcultllnlloduoation. But profOYional or vocational trainiDc . 
.. ·hich ooneen111 itaelf .. ith mere 1kills, and habit.l of dealinr to 
iuslll"' suot'tlllll 01' J)rospenty,iil uot cultural in eharaeter,and it 
not worUcy of a Uni~·enity, but can bo learned diroolly in tit• 
indus\ry in quoation. 

On the other ha.nd. an Arll oourae may be eo selected aod 
carried on M to fnil to pi"'vide eulture or liboration of mind 
The formation of mere habiU of memoriz.ing, or eramminr ol 
unrelated itetllll, provide~~ no 1100pe for ereatiH! thinking, and no 
appreciation of valu611. Count and Chapmnn say th&t in educa
tion ''liOOral" aignilles "a geni!I'Qus and plentilul tni11inc--a 
traini11g that f~ from ignoraneo, supen:tition, dogmatiam, 6lld 
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lln'Oltlle.l in idO&S, dootti.nlJil and sympa.thie."-"An iodividual 
•liberated nol by ioformation and by grea.\ le&rning, but rather 
lruattituda toward lifa. To be ablo to 1160 two 1ido1 to a 

C:o:bi~:a~~~~~~r:=~~~ :.~Xr:c!e': ,:::U:o~:m: 
.. W be publie1pirited, to rooogniw the c.lv.im11 of nAtional and 
idtrnatiotlal obhe;ation: these are the hall-marks of the man 
n.-edueation ha~~ made him free". 

hour education in thi6 University now moving toward11 or 
...., from th1~ hben.tion of heart and mindr First of all, we 
aart reoognito tho real diBtinction betVI"OOII a cultured and an 
.-lturOO. mind. Our id(l.U of culturo llof"OIIO yeoo!'1 sgo from the 
.. eultum of the ari1toornoy of the Mother Country. Culture 
-the hall-marlc of the mao "1\'ho passed u a true member of 
1M higher cl61111 of loiRuro. In Canada it often moanl that ono 
-.Id rper.k without grammaticaii'ITOr, that he wa.s able to quot8 
-tly certain ~ee from cllll'ollical and Bngli!ih writel'1, 
t.lunforturutt.ely too oftoo it did not moan a liberation of mind 
diM e:rptelillOO. itself in broad aympathies, in ere.ti•·e t.hiukill&', 
llfftedom from narro"l\'ll- in "id0011, ~ympa.thiec and doctrinot". 

The distinction between the edueation of one of the free 
tisilent lllld of the servilo m.- roos b&ek to Aristotla. Oreooe 
W ille .. te q!.lem, and Aridotle dii!('U.811ed the education of the 
t..~itilllnil of Groece who had le1sure becalll!e they lived by the 
tail of othon. They "·ero to be able to oontemplato their world, 
"llllden;tand it a.ud to appnllliate !llld f'.njoy it-0!lpecially ita 
illlllledual and IIOSthetic ~peet.ll. But the edueation of the 
..nl4l el~ wa$ \"OI"Y ditferont. They did the work in an age 
U.tkne•notiUnrofma('hineryorofmoderu~~eience:thorefore 
...,. m\Uit obtain hand skill~ by assiduou~ application, by habit
I&WD. Trainiag for them involved the formation of oorroot 
-...,;II)Ngoly Ly what tJ1e p~yehologist would now call "oondi
liaaing"; their work booame to quite an odent habituated and 
a. .. tll!l'of routine. '!'here WN the thought-provoking education 
tl. lbe free man, and the formation of .eu.oori-motor i1abit.!! for 
tU!killed•orkman. 

No• ~iety h .. undlll'g()ne radical challg(ll during the 
•twie., and with thorn a ohango in our view of the nature and 
laetion of man and of education. We are a democracy in which 
ftreoognillltheinfinite"·orth of each peri!Onality a.nd hill right 
tou edueation w!Ueh will provide him opportunity for his riehect 
ad highoot de\·elopment of intellect, fooling, appreciation and 
~n, and for hia groatOf;t ~to IIOCiety. We have a 
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{..,. dilferen~ value of the common miW fn)m lhU preva.len~ in u 
arbt.oeraey. 

Equally important ia the dilfere~ in our .eiootiflo outlook. 
in our inventions a.nd our productive ayatem. Our age ila ...._ 
liflo one, and therefore we have a machine type of produc\iol. 
IntbeminOI,foreeta,agrieulture,commOl'Ce,tran•portationalllll 
\!'ado, oon•truction, farming, hea.lth protootion, and 1uoh lib, 
an undentandingofmodern science ia required. Thewotketil 
our indu1triet require~ aeme knowledge of the math(!lll.ltieal 
a.nd qualiW.tive bwiia of tho llciencee-of mechaniCI, ph,..._ 
11hemiatry, bioloey, and perhap11 psychology and aoeiology. Tltl 
modern world demand. therefore intelligent citirAilB, mu
with ability to perooi\·e faeu and their meaninp. and to tell 
t.h- by experiment whenever neceu&ry. The indll5triahll 
mll5tworkint.elligently,with • full undentandingof t.he~ 
and method. in hill indWitry. Jo'urther, in the oomplex!JOI!ill 
aeien0111 !.he problem of analy!!il and esp&rimentation is even mt::ft 

difficult, yet equUy important fot procr- in tb- lcien-. 
Soienoe it the one method of a.dvanoement in Mll"'' corVrol
oolln"• llnd llumaft rn~lure. Any npplied or pure IICienM 'll"hidl 
reeLs upon tho prineiplet~ and theory of tbe oxac~ eeionoes, and 
which provide. an intelligent interpretation of data and a fo,. 
light of OODIIOQ.UOOOOII, iaaurely mdtural. it givet man by hil 
lmowledge control over the foroet~ about him, and lherelon 
libtTotu him and makel!l him no longer a alave but a III4IIN ol 
nature. A vocational education balled upon lhe .eiencesm~killl' 
Qll8 ol 1ymbol• for the 1\-idoning or extention a.nd intenzi011 of 
mea.ning i1 education or t.hinlrin&: in its m011t _, IIIIlM. h il 
10lvin.- 110mplex problem. by the bellt methods which have t
worked out by human axperienee. Dr. Whiteha&d, 1-he ~ 
phi10110pher, bu 1111oid "Tha antitheai1 betwi!On a cultunl aad 
technical education ia lalla.ciouB. . There can be no adequalil 
teo:lhniCIIJ education wh0l'1'1 there ia not liberal eduoation, and DD 
liberal education which is not technical, thati1, which doe~ ut 
impart both t.oohniea.l and intellectual vi•ion. '' 

Tloureonolusionsarocom~et,thenvooationaloducatiol. 
maybelibernlorcultw-alinsofaraaitBOOkatoundentandandkl 
intGrpret the theory and principlel!l of the lcionoa or .eien* 
which aro applied; but iDliOfar 11o11 it 1'6111.& upon triobof thetnda, 
orupon•lrilbandffiutinethatean bea.equired withoutthinkiar 
to any extent., it provida- no freedom for the mind or rea.! &plft" 
eiation• for the worker. 

But in our Art. oouneare we -Icing a brooad gt~~~eral ad~ 
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Ilia. or an~ "''"' providina: ospoohd!y in junior and senior yean a 
~.Uonal education? Perh&p!l lixty per cent of our Arts ...,_1.1 are taking OOUI'!Mlt to pn1pam them for teaching in 
lllloob or for further edul'ation propa-r&tory to oollegc tenehing, 
•w~b.work,ort.owolfatoandhoa!thW"UI'k,ortotheeivil 
a"ie&. The rost are probably pnHtndl'nUI, fJre'!aw, pre
~,pr&-mini~t:ry. Afewot.hen~hln-oatleaatabiutownrds 
llbjtetaappropriate for their JlrofOSI!ioual OOTOOr. Thore i1 
.._.,OI'Ilpr&etioallynulongura guneralliberal OOueation whieh 
*"'not look towardlorhavea biiW for tome profession or 
-tionaltereollege. 

Bllt the youth of the prosant needs not only preparation 
llrooe vocati011, but 110rue prepar11tion at le&st fur many other 
_,.,M,wh.,h're 110metnnes ooJled a.voeat.ion>~. Uis \'OCational 

aehomU.t. an ouginoor, a. teacher, or &n 
avoontional training 1bould help him to beoome a 

"""'"""'mlw.of ••taW. of a family, a member of 
profOIII!ional. recroa.ti(mal, hoa.lth, 

hopeaboveall,nueffieientmember-

lll~~~:.§:i~~~~:~;;~·"'?:'i~wj:"' Wgiveno higher education 
muchforthe'lll·elfamofthtl 

· whi<'h he will tlnd muehof 
All of th11m ratotupon!IOmekno"·

' of thtl I'IU'I'I, nud upon lhtl advanoo. that 
h phy~ieal and 10dal IICion-. llo mua' -• "''~~~;: ' ~ , ~~~~.:~~~~=~~~~~ ~!~~t Q~:~~~~i~~~ ~~~e:u~~n~hi! 

forthOt;e avooa.tion•? Sirretl all mu;;~entor them, 
bo oonuuon training in th6Mlaeth<iti0117 

••.•• ~:!'~'-"~ i~ OI>U ot tbo main lin011 whid1 thtl ereali\'& 
initlldevelopment,a.ud Ki neeiti•now 

r·;. :.::.~c: ~ .:.· ::::.~-~.-one mUll~ understaud it at IO&IIt to 11. 

of !i<'h.mtifie civih~atiuu. An appreci
i~ al>10 important, llin<'ll its tim~ 

enable WJ to t.ile relation 

:'.'"'!"!::~'c\"~ lh', "':":":.'~'"'"':'"'- '~!•M,; ; therefor:,nt.;! 
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of Latin whoro ltUd6llt<l e.an mMtor it with a dllgree of intered 
and ability, i•very importantbceauaeofthea.ecuracyandeJ:Oel. 
len011 of the language itl;Cl}f u a vehide of oommunieation, ud 
beca~U~eoftberieh valuesoft.bewbolecivili:r.ation i~enablesu;,IO 
interprotandt.oappnlol.'iate. 'l'bel\'otldinwhiehll'"eheitibeiD( 
oontinuoWIIy reereated by.eienC~~,and "'·o mustattaio
approoiation of the aehievemeota of .eit'llee and of the methods S 
employ• if 11'"0&!'11 to hve intolligently and eoopen.tivoly. 

Ourenvirorunonti•ia.r1:olya~~~.~eialone,ereatedbytbetrad;
tion a.nd imtitu\.ionl of human experien~. and a knowledge al 
the .oeial lll)ien~ doa.lin~t with health, poliliCI!, eoononUt., 
.oeiology, And p.:yehology ia neees.ary for intelligent ciilienWp. 
Thenthereiathegreatworldof apprceu!.lionandofexpl'8illlionia 
art, mmie 1nd literlllum, •nd an approoiative undenta.ndiJ!« Ill 
th- i1 ~tial if life i1 to find enriehment and RBtisfaetioa. 
Finally,thoroi•anoodtoorp.nizeal!thesevalullii-Of kDI)'W
ledgll, 110<1inbihty, industry, beauty, rightoouanea, roligioa
into 10meunilled ll)'otem within tll610Ul oftho individu.alud. 
withintheunivantCofknowledgeifl\·e aro"to-liiestN.dilf 
and liCe it wbolo". Thi1 ta~k of phil0110phy was centnJ 'IIUk 
Grook and medieval thinke1'8. 

1'he problem iB how to gilt t-imo for these avooationa and r. 
tho vocationa. We Juwo Admitted that vocational educa~ 
10f&rll.!litinvolvesanint&llig1lntunderatandingoflhopritl(lj~ 
of thtl BCieuce upon which it reat.ll, ia cultural and liberali.U.. 
But there i~ n dar~'tlr of narrowing iu vision to the neglect Ill 
other valuosoflife,lllld offocu•ingattontion upon theprofeaiolt, 
ofWn not upon t1l& M:ienee i~ a.ppli&~~, but upon a sUcceM t...1 
upon adva.n~ment in poaition and an inei"'&&IIl in ]IOOUniary ~ 
A 11oider kno-.·IOOgu of it. relatiollll to the whole world of ~eiea• 
oonoopto!, and w the groat .oeial and moral omb for ..-hicb till 
indW!tryiaamean~.ginlll thot.rue i&Ad0rand the cultured--. 
it ia surely thi1 typo of man that Coli~ education -'t t1 
de~-elop. 'l'ho idoal foNll!tor is not looking primarily forpeellllillt
IUC00611 out of the immodiate jlain from lumber OJK'!'-.tion!, hill .. 
IJOOIIthemeaningofthtlforestforcivili:r.ation.andaookstou · 
iU I'Oii0\11'0011 in a -.·ay w promot& a 11roper balance ben-., 
immodiate and fntum u-.. He ia 1 !!et'V&nt of N)Ci.ety, and 
the industry for eoeiety. "The 1&1'1\'r outoome of the C 
education ia to create in tho 1tndeot an undentandinc ... 
appreciation of the 11nneirl011 upon which mu,;~ be reared 
!llleiety and that civihzation for which the clear in mind aad ... 
puminheartaroforevor&tril>inr". Mennow&nltlgbU.,fiD. 
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~ bet\tll' world order. Are we -kiDg in our education to 
...... &love for i~.and an under;:.tandilliC of the principle. upon 
•lieh itmw.t be bNed? 

The high-eehool u well u the College iaenpged in .ooondary 
... tion. Could we oo-ordillllte these two inltitutiona in order 
tDIII&ke them more effioiant? If we could extend the hirh-I!Chool 
uanetofouryoon~,andlliiethellll!ttwoyeanofbigh-ll<lhool 
Jld the ftnt yoor, or the tint and heGODd yean~of theCollOI,.'tl 
..,.!orthBI!(lneral subjoot$ olanavooationaln&tureandthe 
_.uader of tho Collere time for our profllll8io!Ull training, might 
.. 110t provide for intolligllllt weiatly-mindod eitizcmhip and 
llr .t!Ulieut profe.ional and vocational workenT Tbo Univer
lilJ of Chiuro hM integrated the I ut ~wo year. of the high
.-ooi.OO the fln1t two y8Z'II of the Uni•·enity into a College for 
a.&Jtdueation. 

Thil Colltl(O Wlloll t~Stablishod to provide a liberal edueation, 
Jld we t.rw;t i~ will ne•·er resi(ll this funotion. All ittl ~u.at611 
Mid be liberated from ignoranoo, prejwl.ioo, dogtu.atism, from 
aworth.Y mot•vea and low aill\.8, by an eN"nee.t f(!&r"Ch for lrno,. • 
.... and aroal apprfl('iatiuuof the gree.tld&all, That training 
fl Mart and mind wbieh bri~ ,.ith it int.eilootual !Uid moraJ 
-..p\. "1\'hieh unable. one to diS<!I'lrn the truth and t-o feel under 
tWiption to make it prevaiL istbo true liberation of the ~oul. 
a-kin ~d "11 your work i~ flnt and your WJI.iCtl ia &eOOnd, you 
•Uu~lor<h;bu\ifyour wage is fin.~ aud your work;,. !lllC"Ond, 
Jlll are the 1\Qnds." 

May 1 uk you graduate;; to makoyour ··~lion ur profllllilion 
JIKI' IUJ»''Illlll 10eial function? .Put your prim.ary in~t in the 
._tiflo 1.11d toohuological prineipll'lll it embod1e1, in i.._ progrss 
•am!!dium o(IIOeial ad\'anl'e, in il.ll"'lllabon t.o lhe wholo world 
fl ~Mrtt.ill(l coneopt.l, and in the 1100ial onda and pui'J)O&e& it ia 
-ito ... VII. 

I IWI now eloaing thirty-four y(la.nl 11.11 a teaehlll' in thia 
"(laiftAity. J can aineerely sny that I hrwe m&do my profeil8ioo 
.,.Rprememillllion in lito, and I ha.ve found ~Miafaetion in it. 
I U"tt enjoyod l'(..rnmunion with the great thinkl'l!"l of the ngO!'I, 
..S ha\'6 had toAI happinef!J! in the fellow$hip of m.y pupils. 
11111 ay ~ith the Gl"()at Tea.cher "I have had meat lO eat that 
,.. bow not of'. I trust that whon you oome M noor to the 
... ofyo~~reareer,.. J am now to mine, you u1ay look~k upon 
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it-as I now do with gratitude for theriah Vl!Jues it ha. brought 
you, 1md for the peACe of mind you have obtained in it. Sir 
Howanl. Douglaa said the University waa meant to tlliMlh at 
"tolivetoold~withoollliCienood&\'OidofMtainandoondoel 
devoid of censure". You 11.rngoing forth from hiJre into tllil 
war-Wrn world. You IU'& to take membenhip in our -iAl i111U. 
tution1. They aro good in110far aa they am a medium for IOeial 
oooperat.i011 and for the satisfaction of your oommon needll; 
but they are evil in!IO(II.r Ill! they uo statio and rea.etionary in 1 
progreuivo 110eiety,nnd arous(l(] a11 forlte!llle8 of greed, o.rplol
tation and tipooial privilegw. What they nood ill, finlt of all"' 
undergo 11. -.-chi.ng a.nalyais by aoeial eeienoo, involving a rlw 
diiiC(!millont IUld unhe~itating roj~tiou of the evil in them and a 
re-oonstructioo of the good into adequate itLBtrumouU for 1 
nobler 110eial ordor. Tbill is the tuk for the man who lUll!. 
standti,th&man ,.-h0116mind i1trained to think clearly and to 
follow unfalteringly thetlraight ]>ath of duty. Every youna: mta, 
likeAbra.hamofold, must go forth todiscovororcroate theoilf 
ofhiaidoal, and in building it to find that hi1innorvWongrow~ 
in cle&mes., in deflniten-,and in reality until behold he~ 
that his City of God ia within bill own 110ul. A good life lOd 1 
good 1100ial orderaren.ehieved Wgether. M10y you enterbt 
faith into your full eitiwnahip of that better world ortlot that,. 
g0 out to-day to rca.liz.e, and in thAt oitiwn&hip dieeonw ~ 
tl"Uo aelf and the peaoo and happineuottrue living. 


